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The ballgame played on an oufdoor coir/
no gtm tn hause the erowC.

A sigh, a lwk, a hopefuJ thought,
al every passing cloud.

Not many carne lo cleer fi e teafiL,
tho' little {ee was c&arged.

Most all the students stayed to watck,
for them the thriti was large.
Each 'kid' would pirh a hero,

.as they watched the battle rage,
Because they futew lornorrow
- their tantasies engagerd,

Reme:mbered in each telling,
just how it all was dzl.^,

And every tine it was retold
il seemed like much more tun. '

I'ry as I will no wards nor prose
- can tell the way I leet,

Thase years, so long ago they seem
like movies on a reel.

The times naw gone, they've all passed by,
except in mind and heart,

For tltose o[ us who lived thent
and all who had a part.

fume tltings we N,ould change I'm sw:e,
if God woaddDut allow,

But it'ic lN late ta make amends,

or try ta fill a vaw.
First-grade friends who still remain,

it oniy in one's mind,
Are still held close, tbey'll always be

and never lelt behind.

These things from Past;
c0mpare todaY,

*em so rernote so far awaY,
as tho'they've never been.

ll e know they were for we were there

- wauld we da them all again?

We ill should pause while still we can
To tell the world our thanks,' For teachers, parents and the resl,

Who helperl in early years, washed our faees,
Held our hands and wiped away the tears.

I could go on, but I must not,
things and nanes to mention.
So many have been lett out,

and all without intentian.
Only you caa {iLl the emPty sPot,

I hop they make yau smile;
" And if they da, in some briel slot

I hope I'tlbe a while.
-* Jomph Fopay of F"lore, a former sfudent
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